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Saint Basil the Great Ukrainian Catholic Parish 
Парафія Св. Василія Великого УГКЦ 

   
Parish Mission of All the Saints of Ukrainian Land 

Парафія Всіх Святих Українського Народу УГКЦ 
Morden, MB  

 

 202 HARCOURT STREET, WINNIPEG, MB   R3J  3H3     Parish Office: 204-837-4180        
Parish Hall: 204-889-9057          Rev. Fr. Mykhaylo Khomitskyy   Cell: (204) 390-7521 

Pastor’s Email: stbasilpriest@gmail.com      Parish Office Email:  parish@saintbasilwpg.ca            

WEBSITE: www.saintbasilwpg.ca 

ВІТАЄМО! WELCOME! To all those who are tired and need rest, to all who 

mourn and need comfort, to all who are friendless and need friendship, to all 

who are discouraged and need hope, to all who are hopeless and need shelter-

ing love, to all who sin and need a Saviour, this Church opens wide its doors 

in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ! 

Parish Bulletin—Парафіяльний Вісник 

Sunday, November 13, 2022—Неділя, 13 листопада, 2022  

On Sunday, November 13th, right after Pancake Break-

fast (12:30 pm) the Youth Group would like to invite all 

of you to join them in the Parish Pilgrimage to the 

Shrine of Blessed Vasyl Velychkovsky, where we can 

venerate his holy relics, learn more about his life and 

his ministry which is very close to our modern ministry 

in the midst of war in Ukraine.  Finally to pray for His 

Glorification as a Martyr and a Bishop!   

Please support our UCWLC Bake Sale on Dec. 3rd. Re-

member for those people in Ukraine who are going 

through a very difficult test of life - let us make a few 

bakes and through that act of kindness - let us support 

them.  

Lastly, Christmas is approaching so quickly, the spirit is 

almost here-  let us remember about Shoe Boxes & St. 

Nicholas presents for the kids of war in Ukraine. Many 

blessings upon everyone.  

У неділю, 13 листопада, відразу після сніданку у 

Церкві (12:30 год) Молодіжна група хоче запросити 

всіх вас приєднатися до парафіяльної прощі до храму 

блаженного Василя Величковського, де ми зможемо 

вклонитися його святим мощам, почути більше про 

його життя та служіння, яке дуже близьке до нашого 

сучасного служіння в розпал війни в Україні. А також 

помолитися за Його прославу як мученика і єпископа 

нашої многстраждальної Церкви! 

Будь ласка, підтримайте наш розпродаж випічки 

UCWLC 3-го грудня. Пам’ятайте про тих людей в 

Україні, які проходять через дуже важке життєве 

випробування війною – давайте приготуємо кілька 

випічок і цим актом доброти підтримаємо їх. 

І на завершення, Різдво наближається досить 

швидку, дух Різдва  вже майже тут - приготуймо від 

себе, хоча для одної дитини подарунок від Святого 

Миколая у час війни в Україні. Божого благословеня 

для кожного. 

mailto:Stbasilpriest@gmail.com
mailto:parish@saintbasilwpg.ca
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ST BASIL’S LITURGICAL SCHEDULE  

    Time Feast or Intention, requested by 
13 Nov.. Sun-

day 

23nd Sunday 

after Pente-

cost 

9:00 AM 

9:30 AM 

10:00 AM 

1:00 PM 

8:00 PM 

Children’s Catechism & Youth Meeting 
 

Rosary 
 

Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners followed by K of C 
Pancake Breakfast 
 

Blessed Vasyl Velychkovsky Shrine visit 
 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

14 Nov., Mon-

day  

5:00 PM 

 

6:00 PM 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy Health & Blessing for Anne Lamothe by Bohdan, Tania & Stephen 

Pacholok 
 

Parish Council Meeting 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

15 Nov., 

Tuesday  

10:00 AM 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Joyce Kristalovich (9 yrs) by Sheila & Dennis Martin  
 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

16 Nov., 

Wednesday 

10:00 AM 

5 PM –7 PM 

6:00 PM 

7 PM—8 PM 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy Health & God’s Blessing for Sonia Dutchak by Jean Derhak 

Music Lesson 

Renewal Committee Meeting  

Ukrainian Language Class 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

17 Nov., 

Thursday 

9:00 AM  

10:00 AM 

8:00 PM 

PERIZHKY making: more Volunteers needed 
 

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Jean Lamont Pycock by Lamont Family  
 

Rosary -Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 

18 Nov., Fri-

day 

10:00 AM 

5:30 —6:30 PM 

8:00 PM 

Divine Liturgy for the soul of Rudy Hadubiak (2yrs) by Margaret Hadubiak  
 

Ukrainian Language Class 
 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer—Live stream on Facebook 

19 Nov., Sat-

urday 

8:00 PM Rosary—Jesus Prayer—Live stream on Facebook 

20 Nov., Sun-

day 

24th Sunday 

after Pente-

cost 

9:00 AM 

9:30 AM 

10:00 AM 

1:30 PM 

8:00 PM 

Children’s Catechism & Youth meeting 
 

Rosary 
 

Divine Liturgy for all Parishioners Coffee house & gift 
card order 
 

Morden Divine Liturgy 
 

Rosary—Jesus Prayer —Live stream on Facebook 
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God’s Blessings for your  

Happiest Birthday 

Rose Wasyliw (13), Eugene 

Tokaryk (13), Walter Shurraw (16) 

МНОГАЯ ЛІТА ! 

SANCTUARY LIGHT  burns eternally to in-

dicate the presence of the Holy Eucharist  

In the tabernacle. 

 The Sanctuary light can be reserved ,  please con-

tact the office at 204-837-4180.                                                                                

Church Custodians 

November— Joann Pitura, Amanda & Curtis Downie 

Dear Parishioners, Please contact me, Diane Pinuta - 204-774-1350 to 

help clean the church for a month in 2023 

Tatsa counters   

Counters for November—Nadiya 

Khrustavka, Pylyp Yersak , Rose Olynyk 

SAVE THE DATE!!!        BAKE SALE by UCWLC—Dec. 3rd, 2022 

There will be also baking and other items as a fundraiser for Ukraine.   

SCHOOL OF CATECHIMS / LECTIO DIVINA  on WEDNESDAY November 23rd 
at 6:00 PM in person at the Church Auditorium or on ZOOM.                                                                
Meeting ID: 860 6773 0650            Passcode: Jesus 

The Parish Council have decided to upgrade the office computer which is 

used by the secretary and the parish council. The current computer is 

freezing up and not working properly due to the new programs and soft-

ware that we are now using.  We have started to collect donations to-

wards this computer upgrade project. Any donations for this project 

would be greatly appreciated by the parish council. Thank you.  

CHRISTMAS SHOE BOX - or Be St. Nicholas for those in greatest need.  

Once again we are approaching one of the best times in the year - Christmas. That is a signal to all of us to 

remember those less fortunate - especially children of Ukraine during this ongoing terrible war. We are col-

lecting the following items, in addition to financial donations: t-shirts, jackets, pants, pajamas, pencils, 

paints, felt-tip pens, notebook or coloring book, toys, socks, gloves, hats, hair elastics, hairbrushes, tooth-

brushes, toothpaste, vitamins, candies or whatever you able to donate.    

Be the hands of St. Nicholas, bring joy, light and sparkle of peace to those who are still in darkness of war 

and to those who lost loved ones in the war. We collect until Nov. 27th, 2022. Thank you for all your 

support. We know Parishioners and Friends of St. Basil's are so generous with a huge hearts!   
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CHILDRENS CHOIR—every first Sunday of the month! We invite all chil-

dren who wish to sing. Or to join ALTAR BOYS GROPU OR CHILDREN OF 

MARY GROUP 

CATECHISM AT ST. BASIL’S CHURCH 

Children’s Catechism—every Sunday at 9:00 AM.  All children from 3 years old up to 13 are invited to join 

our catechism club which is divide into 3 groups.   

Ukrainian Youth of Christ—УМХ —once a month gathering with our  YOUTH and YOUNG ADULTS (14 

years old and up...)  For month of November  - our Pilgrimage to Shrine on Sunday, Nov. 13th. 

School of Catechism / Lectio Divina —every SECOND Wednesday at 6:00 PM Catechesis for adults, 

parents, grand parents. Another opportunity to learn more about Eastern tradition, to increase our faith and to re-

main vibrant Catholic—Ambassadors for Christ 

Also we will have on ZOOM at the same time  Meeting ID: 860 6773 0650   Passcode: Jesus 

PEROGIES FOR SALE 

Please call Phyllis at 204-832-0175 to buy your perogies. 

$7.00 per dozen 

How to participate in St. Basil’s fundraising campaign 

Pick up the list of retailers and order form at the back of the 

church. 

Choose one or as many as you wish of the gift cards with the 

desired amount. 

Place your bank cheque with the order form with your name, 

phone number and email and your choice of the cards. 

Bring your order form and bank cheque to the church on 

Sunday, November 20th or December 11th (to have your 

cards before Christmas). 

The social team will place your order. When the cards are 

received, the social team will contact you. 

If you have any questions, please talk to Nadiya Khrustavka 
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Ukrainian language lessons —every Wednesday (7:00 pm to 8:00 pm) & Friday (5:30 pm—6:30 pm).  

Fee $10 per lesson  

ALTAR BOYS & CHILDREN OF MARY VESTMENTS FUNDRAIZER  

1. ROSARIES in blue & yellow colors—$12.00 

2. Christmas Cards (7 different versions)—bilingual with English & Ukrainian text! The price of 

one Christmas Card (envelope is included) - $2.00  

You can purches in church after Liturgy on Sunday, for more info call the Parish Office. Thank you 

for your ongoing support.  

 

 

 

 

 

All these Christmas Cards still available.  

KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS 

                         PANCAKE BREAKFAST TODAY AFTER LITURGY 

Come on down for a healthy breakfast of Pancakes, coffee, juice, sausages, ham, eggs, 

and great fellowship as a parish family.  

Submitted By Grand Knight John Bazarkewich 
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Sunday, November 13           23rd Sunday after Pentecost 

Tropar, tone 6: Angelic powers were upon Your tomb* and the guards became like dead men;* Mary stood before Your 

tomb seeking Your most pure body.* You captured Hades without being overcome by it.* You met the Virgin and granted 

life.* O Lord, risen from the dead, glory be to You. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kondak, tone 6: With His life-giving hand Christ our God, the Giver of life,* raised all the dead from the murky abyss* and 

bestowed resurrection upon humanity.* He is for all the Savior,* the resurrection and the life, and the God of all. 

Prokimen, tone 6: Save Your people, O Lord, and bless Your inheritance. 

Verse: Unto You I will cry, O Lord my God, lest You turn from me in silence. 

Epistle: A reading from the Letter of the Holy Apostle Paul to the Ephesians. (2: 4 - 10) 

Brothers and Sisters! God is rich in mercy; because of his great love for us he brought us to life with Christ when we were 

dead in sin. By this favor you were saved. Both with and in Christ Jesus he raised us up and gave us a place in the heav-

ens, that in ages to come he might display his kindness to us in Christ Jesus. I repeat, it is owing to his favor that salvation 

is yours through faith. This is not your own doing, it is God’s gift; neither is it  a reward for anything you have accom-

plished, so let no one pride himself on it. We are truly his handiwork, created in Christ Jesus to lead the life of good deeds 

which God prepared for us in advance.  

Alleluia Verses: He who lives in the aid of the Most High, shall dwell under the protection of the God of heaven. 

He says to the Lord: You are my protector and my refuge, my God, in Whom I hope. 

 

Gospel: Luke 8: 26 - 39 

At that time, Jesus came into the country of the Gerasenes, which is opposite Galilee. When he came to land, he 

was met by a man from the town who was possessed by demons. For a long time he had not worn any clothes, 

he did not live in a house, but among the tombstones. On seeing Jesus he began to shriek; then he fell at his feet 

and exclaimed at the top of his voice, “Jesus, Son of God Most High, why do you meddle with me? Do not tor-

ment me, I beg you.” By now Jesus was ordering the unclean spirit to come out of the man, This spirit had taken 

hold of him many a time. The man used to be tied with chains and fetters, but he would break his bonds and the 

demon would drive him into places of solitude. “What is your name?” Jesus demanded. “Legion,” he answered, 

because the demons who had entered him were many. They pleaded with him not to order them back to the 

abyss. It happened that a large herd of swine was feeding nearby on the hillside, and the demons asked him to 

permit them to enter the swine. This he granted. The demons then came out of the man and entered the swine, 

and the herd charged down the bluff into the lake, where they drowned. When the swineherds saw what had hap-

pened, they took to their heels and brought the news to the town and country roundabout. The people went out to 

see for themselves what had happened. Coming on Jesus, they found the man from whom the devils had depart-

ed sitting at his feet dressed and in his full senses; this sight terrified them. They were told by witnesses how the 

possessed man had been cured. Shortly afterward, the entire population of the Gerasene territory asked Jesus to 

leave their neighborhood, for a great fear had seized them; so he got into the boat and went back across the lake. 

The man from whom the devils had departed asked to come with him, but he sent him away with the words, “Go 

back home and recount all that God has done for you.” The man went all through the town making public what 

Jesus had done for him. 

 

Communion Hymn: Praise the Lord from the heavens, praise Him in the highest. Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! 
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Неділя, 13 листопада                          23- а Неділя по Зіс. Св. Духа 

Тропар, глас 6: Ангельські сили на гробі Твоїм,* і сторожі омертвіли;* Марія ж стояла при гробі,* 

шукаючи пречистого тіла Твого*. Полонив Ти ад і, не переможений від нього,* зустрів Ти Діву, даруючи 

життя.* Воскреслий з мертвих, Господи, слава Тобі! 

Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові, і нині, і повсякчас, і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак, глас 6: Животворною рукою Життєдавець, Христос Бог.* Воскресив з темних безодень всіх 

померлих* і подав воскресіння людському родові;* Він бо всіх Спаситель,* воскресіння, життя і Бог 

всіх. 

Прокімен, глас 6: Спаси, Господи, людей Твоїх і благослови спадкоємство Твоє. 

Стих: До Тебе, Господи, взиватиму; Боже мій, не відвертайсь мовчки від мене. 

Апостол: До Ефесян послання святого апостола Павла читання (2: 4 - 10) 

Браття і Сестри! Бог, багатий милосердям, з-за великої своєї любови, якою полюбив нас, мертвих 

нашими гріхами, оживив нас разом із Христом -- благодаттю ви спасені! -- І разом з ним воскресив нас, 

і разом посадив на небі у Христі Ісусі; щоб у наступних віках він міг показати надзвичайне багатство 

своєї благодаті у своїй доброті до нас у Христі Ісусі. Бо ви спасені благодаттю через віру. І це не від нас: 

воно дар Божий. Воно не від діл, щоб ніхто не міг хвалитися. Бо ми його створіння, створені у Христі 

Ісусі для добрих діл, які Бог уже наперед був приготував, щоб ми їх чинили. 

Стихи на Алилуя: Хто живе під охороною Всевишнього, під покровом Бога небесного оселиться. 

Скаже він Господеві: Ти заступник мій і пристановище моє, Бог мій, на котрого я надіюся. 

 

Євангелія: Від Луки 8: 26 - 39 

В той час прийшов Ісус у Герасин-околицю, що проти Галилеї. Як Ісус вийшов на берег, попався йому 

назустріч один чоловік з міста, що мав бісів. Він з давного часу не носив одежі і мешкав не в хаті, а в 

гробах. Побачивши Ісуса, він закричав, припав йому до ніг і сказав сильним голосом: “Що мені і тобі, 

Ісусе, сину Бога Всевишнього? Благаю тебе, не муч мене!" Він бо велів нечистому духові вийти з 

чоловіка. Дух той часто хапав чоловіка, і його тоді в'язали кайданами та ланцюгами і стерегли, та він 

трощив окови, і демон гонив його по пустинях. Ісус спитав його: “Як тобі на ім'я?" “Легіон," відповів 

той, багато бо бісів увійшло в нього. І вони благали його, щоб він не велів їм іти в безодню. Було ж 

там велике стадо свиней, що паслося на горі, і демони просили його, щоб він дозволив їм увійти в 

них. Він дозволив їм. Вийшли демони з чоловіка, увійшли в свиней, і кинулося стадо з кручі в озеро і 

потонуло. Побачивши, що сталося, пастухи кинулись урозтіч і розповіли про це в місті та по селах. І 

вийшли люди подивитися, що сталось. Прибули вони до Ісуса і найшли, що чоловік, з якого вийшли 

біси, сидів при ногах Ісуса, одягнений та при умі -- і злякались. Наочні свідки їм розповіли, як 

вилікувався біснуватий. Тоді все населення герасинської округи почало його просити, щоб відійшов 

від них, бо великий страх огорнув їх. I він увійшов до човна і вернувся. А чоловік, з якого вийшли 

біси, просив Ісуса, щоб бути з ним, але він відпустив його, кажучи: “Вернися додому і розкажи все, 

що Бог зробив тобі.” Пішов той, сповіщаючи по всьому місті, що Ісус зробив йому. 

 

Причастин: Хваліте Господа з небес, хваліте Його на висотах. Алилуя! Алилуя! Алилуя! 
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There will be a table(s) with bak-
ing and other stuff as a FUND-

RAISER FOR UKRAINE!  

If you would like to donate for 
this project as well  —please talk 

to Iryna Khomitska! God bless you 
for your support and your solidar-

ity with Ukraine!  
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A Hope’s Cradle is an anonymous and safe place where an infant can 

be safely surrendered. It is a last resort for parents that feel they have no other 

option. Any parent who feels the need to utilize this initiative is in a desperate 

situation. 

Earlier this spring, a newborn baby girl was found in a dumpster in Winnipeg. 

This situation brought to light that an anonymous safe surrender site is needed 

in Manitoba. The fact is, we only know about the abandoned babies that are 

found. There may be others that are abandoned that we don’t even know 

about. 

For months Life Culture has been working to find a fire station in the region to approve the installation of a 

Hope’s Cradle. We are so thrilled that a fire station in an RM close to Winnipeg and Steinbach recently ap-

proved a Hope’s Cradle for their station. 

Research from Hope’s Cradle, based in Calgary, indicates that parents are more comfortable surrendering their 

infant in a rural location, due to the perception of anonymity. The location approved is a great central location, 

close to both Winnipeg and Steinbach, with many communities in the surrounding area. 

We need to raise $20,000 to make a Hope’s Cradle a reality. A generous donor has agreed to match $10,000! 

In other words, whatever you donate is doubled through matching. Please support this initiative so Manitoba 

will finally have a safe surrender site for infants.                      Sincerely, Susan Penner Executive Director 
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We have a need for Volunteers!!! 

Since April we have had over 7000 Ukrainians land at the Winnipeg Airport. There are about 50 a day that ar-

rive. They arrive with what they can fit in a suitcase. At the Airport there is a help desk run by volunteers where 

they record all that arrive. Hopefully there is a toy for the children, water and snacks to provide. There is a list of 

hotels the government funds that is updated daily. If they need a hotel we call to confirm a room is available and 

get them a shuttle or a taxi chit. Ideally there are two volunteers per each 3 hour shift chosen whenever you can 

help. There is an online calendar you can choose your time at your convenience.  You can contact myself or the 

person who is organizing this: podzizei.svitlana@gmail.com   Svitlana Podzizei 

They also have a mentor program that they are running.  You just help them get phone numbers here, find an 

apartment, maybe drive them places and so on.  Just someone to reach out to to help understand their new 

home. The person who is running this program is:  Michelle Kowalchuk      mikowalchuk@gmail.com 

Donations:  UNF Club Winnipeg, 935 Main Street. (They can be followed on Facebook for updates) Donations 

can be dropped off MONDAYS to THURSDAYS (Closed) FRIDAYS 10am to 4pm, SATURDAYS 10am to 4pm, 

SUNDAYS 1pm to 4pm.  Should you have any questions, please email at unfclub@gmail.com 

They update the “Centre Really Needs” on Facebook if you follow UNF Club Winnipeg. October 21st Needs:The 

following items are what UNF Help Centre really needs: 

1. Hygiene (Shampoo, Women's Pads/Tampons) 

2. Size 3/4/5 Diapers 

3. Canned Tomatoes 

4. Pasta 

5. Pasta Sauce 

6. Chicken Soup 

7. NEW pillows 

8. Can openers 

9. Towels 

10. Canned Meat 

We will no longer be accepting baby clothing. Sizes of winter clothing we will only accept at this time Children's 

(10-16) 

Please be sure that all donations are clean, no stains or rips. 

If you have large items please send pictures as they have no room to store.  

I appreciate you sharing as the existing volunteers have been giving their time since April and are starting to 

become exhausted.  Ukrainian language would make it easiest but I have managed to help and do not speak 

Ukraine.  Google Translator has been working for me.  Thank you for taking the time to listen. 

Thank you,  

Cindy Dandewich  
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On behalf of St. Basil’s Parish and 
Summer Children’s Camp we 

would like to extend our sincerest 
words of gratitude to Mrs. Joanne 

Lewandosky, the President of 
Ukrainian Canadian Congress and 
to all members of UCC for finan-

cial support of our Summer Camp 
which included 21 Refugees chil-
dren. Thank you for trusting us 
and helping us to build a new, 

conscious and responsible genera-
tion who love God, Church, Ukraine and one another! God many blessings!  

FINANCIAL UPDATE – TO SEPEMBER 30, 2022 

The following is a Financial Summary of Operating Income and Expenses at St. Basil’s Parish for 9 months to 

September 30, 2022. The 9 month position is that we have a Cumulative Net Loss of $1,838.02.  

We bring this to your attention as information and we also ask for your assistance with your donations to re-

duce this deficit in the 4th Quarter. 

- submitted by the Finance Committee 

of Parish Council 
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CLEANING OF THE CATECHISM STUFF at St. Basil’s!  

Special Thank You to all Catechism Teachers & Assistances 

for their help to go through Catechism stuff which was accu-

mulated by years and sorting it. It took 5 hours—but we did it!  

 The Pizzas generously were donated by Downie Family! 

Thank you so much for coming and helping with this project.    
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HEAD OF UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC 

CHURCH MAKES FIRST TRIP DUR-

ING WAR 

On November 7, 2022, Pope Francis re-

ceived the Head of the Ukrainian Greek-

Catholic Church, His Beatitude Sviatoslav, 

in the Apostolic Palace in the Vatican. His 

Beatitude is on a working visit to the Ap-

ostolic See, this being his first visit since 

the beginning of the horrific Russian inva-

sion of Ukraine. 

His Beatitude Sviatoslav spoke about the 

suffering of the Ukrainian People and how 

the Church has been serving throughout 

the war. The First Hierarch emphasized the 

inadmissibility of any peace proposals, which would include the denial of the right to existence of the Ukraini-

an people and their country within its internationally recognized borders. 

Pope Francis shared about the Holy See's efforts to end the war and to promote the establishment of a just 

peace. This was reported by Vatican Radio with reference to the Secretariat of the Head of the UGCC in Rome.  

His Beatitude Sviatoslav brought a piece of a Russian mine that damaged the facade of the Greek Catholic 

church in Irpin as a unique and powerfully symbolic gift to the Holy Father. It is a reminder of one of the first 

"martyr cities", and similar pieces were removed and continue to be removed from the bodies of soldiers and 

civilians - particularly children. Thus, it is a tangible manifestation of the destruction and death that this war 

brings daily. 

According to the Head of the UGCC, the Pope assured him that he is with the Ukrainian people through prayer 

and decisive actions. 

The message of the Vatican Secretariat of State also adds that the Pope emphasized the Holy See's efforts to 

end aggression and promote a just peace. 

His Beatitude Sviatoslav said he wished bring the cry of the Ukrainian people to the heart of Christendom, with 

the hope of a just peace that will bring justice to the aggrieved Ukrainian people. He also told the Pope about 

the Church's support for the people in times of war and his visits to communities affected by the war in the cen-

ter, east and south of the country. 

The Holy Father was also presented with a pastoral plan for 

2023, which focuses on serving the weakest, receiving and sup-

porting displaced persons, and treating the wounds caused by the 

war. The Major Archbishop pointed out the colonial dimension 

of the war against Ukraine. 

The head of the UGCC thanked the Pope for all his efforts to stop 

the war, to mediate for peace, to release prisoners and hostages, 

and in organising the Catholic Church's general solidarity in sup-

port of the Ukrainian people. 

Another important highlight of His Beatitude's visit will be pre-

senting a report on November 14th to Ambassadors to the Holy 

See - about the reality of the war - first hand. 

Source: http://archeparchy.ca/news_details.php?news_id=1209 
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The Parish in Mor-

den is growing up 

so quickly with the 

guidance of the 

Holy Spirit.  

Дякуємо Богу за 

дар дітей у нашій 

спільноті . Nov. 

3rd, 2022 

When the parents 

are cleaning the 

Catechism stuff, 

their children are 

doing Rosary for 

sale, to be able to 

buy new vest-

ments for Altar 

Boys and Chil-

dren of Mary. 

Nov. 4th, 2022 

God bless you! 
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PLEASE REMEMBER TO PRAY FOR:  Fr. Michael, Deacon Mykola, 
Ed & Sylvia, Sam, Dianne, Isiah, Lorne, Dominic K., Ed, Irene, 
Dobrodiyka Olga, Ed T., Shirley, William, Cheryl, Margaret 
H., David P, Evelyn L., Pat C. Walter D, Stanley S, Cynthia, Ma-
ria P., Bob. Walter M., Marion A., Louise, Elizabeth S., Wulf M. 
Mervin C., Cathy C,, Nellie F., Helen P., Adele G., ALL UKRAINIANS in time of WAR 
… and all members of our parish family and those who are not able to join actively in our community, your fam-
ilies, relatives, friends, neighbors, governments and armed forces, especially the shut-in or those in the hospi-
tals, traveling, working or studying, nursing and senior homes, seeking God’s answer to their prayers or those 
rejoicing with God’s answer; your spiritual fathers, those celebrating birthdays and anniversaries; those called 
to their eternal reward and for the family they leave behind; widows and widowers, orphans, homeless, those 
who love us and those who hate, use & hurt us; and all people who have asked us pray for them. Please, also in 
your kindness keep praying those daily for vocations to the priesthood and religious life. Remember to ask for 
special blessings to all Christian families and yourselves!   REMINDER for families of individuals, who are ad-
mitted to hospital - If you or a family member is admitted to hospital and you wish to have a priest visit, please 
be sure to have someone call our parish rectory office to make this request. Your pastor may have no other way 
of knowing that you are in hospital, as per privacy legislation. 

Basic Guidelines for Reception of Holy Communion  

You are a member of the Catholic Church; You have participated in the Sacrament of 

Confession at least during the Easter or Christmas seasons this past year if not more 

frequently; You attend Divine Services regularly; Your lifestyle is consistent with the 

teaching of the Catholic Church; You have kept the Liturgical fast – no food at least one 

hour prior to the Divine Liturgy (water and medicine does not break the fast). You have 

been in church from the beginning of the service, or at least heard the Gospel. To the 

best of your ability, you are in the state of Grace. If for any of these or other reasons 

you cannot receive Holy Communion, you are welcome to come for a blessing. Please 

indicate to the priest that you would like to receive his blessing. For those who are di-

vorced and living common-law the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist cannot be received. You are 

welcome to come for a blessing. (If you are divorced with a Church annulment, and remarried in the Church you are more 

than welcome to receive the Holy Sacraments.)  

SUNDAY LITURGY 

9:00 a.m. Children’s Catechism 

9:30 a.m. Rosary 

10:00 a.m.  English/Ukrainian 

Office Hours (Tues. & Thurs.) 

11:00 am – 2:00 pm 

CONFESSIONS Before Liturgies 

BAPTISM By appointment 

FUNERALS   By arrangement 

MARRIAGES: By appointment at least 
six months in advance 


